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Membrane 28 — cont.

The like to Walter Rodcle,for not appearing to answer John Halston in
a plea of trespass. Somerset.

The like to Nicholas Louthe of London,for not appearing to answer

John Jemes of London,vi liter, in a plea of trespass. London.

Pardon to Henryde Sulton. abbot of Chester, indicted for that he,
with others unknown, on Saturdayafter St. Bartholomew in the tenth
year at Lyverpull stole 25 sheep, value 25*. the goods of Robert de Derby
of Lyverpull,and also for that he,with John Layot,dean of the church

of St. John,Chester,appropriated the churches of Asteburyand St. Mary
on the Hill,Chester,under colour of certain papal bulls fabricated by
them both at Chester in the sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth years

of the king's reign — for the premises and all other felonies,trespasses,£c.
and of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s. [10658.]

The like to the said John Layot.

Revocation of protection with clause column* for one year granted to
LaurenceIsebrond,citizen and tailor of London, residing at Chelmesford,
co. Essex,in the belief that he was staying on the king's service in
Picardyin the company of William de Hoo,captain of the castle of Oye,
as he tarries on his own affairs in the said county, as is certified bythe
sheriff of Essex.

Grant to the king's clerk Nicholas Hemyngford of the wardenship of

his free chapel of St. Katharine byBydenham bridge in the diocese of

Lincoln. Byp.s.

Signification to R. bishopof Coventryand Lichfield, of the royal

assent to the election of Roger Coton as prior of the cathedral church of

St. Mary,Coventry,in the room of James de Horton,deceased. ByK.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Butiller of the prebend of Ingtebergh
in the cathedral church of Hereford,latelyheld byMaster John Trevoir.

Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to J. bishopof Hereford,and the dean and

chapter.

Presentation of the king's clerk GuyMone to the parish church of

Llanpadervaur in the dioceseof St. Davids. Byp.s.

Grant to William Knaresburgh,yeoman ewer of the kitchen,of the
forfeit incurred byJohn Mulsowe,sheriff of Northants, for the escape

from Northampton castle gaol of William Spicer,John Nobull and

Richard Bastien,felons,viz. 10O. for each, as certified by William
Thirnyngand Richard Sydenham,justices of gaol-delivery. Byp.s.

Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper byWilliam de Ryther,knight,
for the alienation in mortmain byPhiliple Despenser,knight, Henry
Malbyssh,parson of Wylughby,Robert de Cumberworth,William de
Bolteby,parson of Waltham, and Henryalias Wralter Typscaithe,of

113-s.4(1. of yearly rent receivable from the manors of Touthebyand

Ryggesby,not held in chief, to a chaplain for celebrating divine service

dailyin the parish church of Alford for the soul of John de Toutheby,
knight,and the souls of all the faithful departed,as the said Philip,Henry,
Robert,William and Walter shall order, with power of distress if the rent
be in arrear.


